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Oct. 20. John G. Freeze, administrator,
&C of tho cstato of Robert Finn ,i.
ceased, will sell real estate In Liberty
tnronaltln Mnntnni.....,.. nn.,nt. ... in -" " "-- 'l I vuuuijr, Lb 1U U. HI,

Oct. 23. Oscar J. Iless, trustee, will sell
real estate, lato of Reuben Hess, deceased.
In Aishlngcreck townsblp.at 2 o'clock p.m!

OcronBit 8th A commlttco of tho
Bloomsburg Mutual Building and Saving
Fund Aieoclatlon will sell valrablo town
property near Lockard's Car Works, one

OCTOBER 29. Thewdow and 1,! nf
II. II. Klino deceased will sell two farms
mm n uiuuuiain iraci in urango townsklnftt 1 nt,lnt- - . m 13 . Pwmvr jj. ui. uuu punters.

FOR RUNT.

Fob Bam or Rent. Tho Music Hall,
formerly Eureka Rink, Is offered for sale
or rent on reasonable terms by tho new
manager. Parties wishing to hold fcstl.
vals will do well to see tho manager.

J. D. Biiaffek, jfnnagcr.

Fanner Wiimetl.
A farmer of experience and character

may obtain a s' leaso of a small
farm (111 acres) upon advantageous terms
on the Qlratd Estate Lands in the Cata-wiss- a

Valley between Erandonvillc and
Glrard Manor. Tho farm is provided with
a now, handsomo and convenient house,
new barn and outbuildings, and Is well
supplied with good water.

A man Is wanted who can furnish his
own stock andcqulpment.and may become
a permanent tenant. Also, a farmer wanted
to occupy house on farm at wages. Kefer.
ences requested.

Address, Ukdkb B. Thompson,
Engineer Glrard Estate,

18ug8t. PottsvUle, Pa.
A Rare cliancc for a l.Ke Man.

The Centralla Hotel is offered for sale
ui-a- arm on easy terms. 15 Is well local

Cu. l&TBR nnri nnmrnn-.tln.,,-. .. .1 J- - . i -' - a WW...U.UV.1UUO null IU'3right man a good opportunity to mako
money. Apply or address to

TtT n,. nJUJM. IM. 1 FKIFFER,
Centralla, Penna.

io cioso out certain lines of wedding In-

vitations a number of bargains are offeredat this office. Thoso wanting small lots,

iu t
t0 25, wl" 6ave money by ordering

tVA.NTBi? 1MUKDIATB'-T- . Threo good girls
.w.... muauvillj, 11UUUCOKC. unc uln

gin, ono cborabermald, one
juuuury girl. o. It. Euer,

cp23 Hotel Broadway, Nanticokc.
The prlco of envelopes has been recently

advanced by tho manufacturers, but wo have
In stock 40,000 that will bo sold just as low

ever, witn your business card printed
uu we same, Ask tor prices. tf,

Personal,
Mrs. M. A Bmith's music class numbers

iwenty.four.
Mr. Edward Bhawda, of Bunbury, spent

Mi, aunuay in town.

laul E. Wirt, Esq., Is expected homo
from Europo next week.

Miss Claro John of Philadelphia Is tho
buuoi ui .buss way liuun.

Dr. L. A. Bbattuck has been In Philadel
Phla and Now lork tho past week.

Geo. Moore, of Fairmount Springs, Is at
tending Court this week as a Juryman.

Miss Moody and Miss Mann, of Bunbury,
have been tho guests of Miss Annlo Miller.

H. D. Freas of Berwick has registered in
'ue x romonotary's office a3 a itudent at

Bimpson Fcrree has entered his name as
iaw siuuent in the office of Ikeler & Her- -
og.

Gustav Hahn Esq., a member of tho bar
nfTOlll..u ......1 ..ttiouurre, was aumlttea to practice

w in mis county on Monday.
JohnWanlch Is lying quite sick with its

malaria fevir nt n,n p.i,. ii.i
Wilkes Barrc, at which piaco he Is employ.

u as a cieric.
Will Scott, formerly a resident of this

town and now a drug-cler- k in Philadelphia,
w In town the latter part of last week
looking up old friends.

Mrs. L. B. Jacoby returned homo last
Saturday, after an absence of nine months,
during which tlmo she visited friends in
Indiana, Illinois and New York states. a

William H. Clark aud Hicliard O. Drink-e- r
started for Florida on Monday morning.

Tney sailed by steamer from New York.
Mr. Clark's address Is liartow, and Mr. of

Drinker's Is Crescent City. Both own land
In Florida, and will spend the winter there. 37,

Tho stove dealers are busy.

And still the leaves aro falling.

Chestnuts aro now in tho market.

Tho lawn tennis season will soon be over.

First class cider barrels for salo at C. B.
Bobbins'. 0scp4t

Overcoats aro very acccptablo th?so cool
evenings.

Travel is Increasing remarkably on all
tho railroads. tho

Collections of autumn tinted lcayes are tho
now In order.

Tho season for Indoor amusements Is

about opening.

Court opened on Monday with a largo
number In attendance. Is

Many people from this place will take In ot
the fair at Milton this week.

Benton fair next week, Wednesday, lnThursday, Friday and Baturday.

Two men with a performing bear were
on our streets Tuesday afternoon, fice

Mrs. Hicks Is building a now fence on 27,
ber property on west Third street.

Quite a number of people from town at-

tended the Berwick fair last week.

Theatrical companies will not occupy
the Opera.Uouso again until after court.

Ico dealers are Just closing what bat
been for them it Yer? prosperous sewon.

Tlio buckwheat
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" .
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In i.M .laWlMtt.r&llroa'1 roy case,.

7,"" cr 'oumi against all the dc
cuuams, anu tucy plead guilty.
r... .v..uoor piants are now seen nightly

I:i . . VBpai,crs 118 ft protection
uu.u au u lr0st. Tho tlmo for rcmov
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Blcam was gotten up at the cnglnc-hoiis- e

or tho Steam Hentlnir nnni,,.. n--i

day of last week, much to tho delight of

cold. Buffering with tho

Judge McCollum. Wild fa linUtn
this term, dispatches business rapidly, and

,T"n lU0 rstctm of the bar by bis fair
anu auie rulings. II0 will presldo next
wcck also.

If you aro nlivslrallv n,....l.
haustcd and suffering from loss of appetite'
why not try tho reluvenntl
Shattuck's Best Guru Specific 1 It acts like
a cnarm.

The new armorv of tim Nmiii ii..im..i- ...u.u ..imiiuini lYUKesmirro will be dcdlcitcd on Wed- -
ncsaay, Uctober 20th. by a romnilnn nn.l
Dromenadn r.nnnnrt Tf .11i 1... - i
niToi, uu " granu

l. JlClCO lias had tho Inntiln nf l.lo
meat market and added scvoral
new benches and cutting liWU. Tin.
room is handsomely ilnished and mnltno nn
uiuaciivo appearance.

Thellccnso of tho Exelmn
ton, was on Mondav trnnafrrrpii i m..
OHVO Hess, Widow Of the kin nrnnrl,.lnr'
who will conduct tho house until other ar- -
rangements can bo made.

Tho ladles of tho Enlsconal
making active preparations for th ft fllntinr
at me luir next month, n the illnlmr hull
A first class meal will be nrovlded nn.l Dm
patronage ot tlie public Is solicited.

excursion tickets are for snln nn il.o
Bloomsburc & Sullivan Tlnl! mnil nvnrtr
Saturday, good until Mondav. Thn tn
ot fare for these tickets will be but little
over onc-ha- of tho regular tickets.

John Gibh3 received last week frnm .Tnim
Lclsenring of UppcrLchieb. near Hazleton.
a present ot a line double-barrele- d shot
gun, complete In evciy detail. The gun
cost not less tuan fglOO, and is a beauty.

Miss M. L. Dieffenbiifili wilt (rlvn n In.m
oi instructions In vocal music, light music
and thorough bass.in the Iteformeii rl.
on Tuesday evenings at 7:30. A cordial
Invitation to all. Terms reasonable (3123

iin cnort is now being made to increase
tho capital stock of the School Furnishing
Company, and it ought to suecccd. It Is n
homo enterprise, and with enlarged capital
H would certainly become a paying invest
UlL'UL.

aialana, liko other forms of blood dis
ease, Is frequently duu to a fnihirn nf dm
proper functions of the kidneys and liver
anu in all sucli cases Dr. Shattuck's Best
Cure Specific is tho best remedy. Sold at
aioycr uros.

Tho Woolen Mills aro shipping goods as
tasi as tuey can make them. Owing to the
demand upon them they will have no dls
play at tho fair this year. This is to be re- -
grctled, as their exhibit has always attract
eu mucu attention.

Among tho freight shinned on tho B. &

S. last Monday wo observed larun mnalun
ments of goods for A. M. Dowltt. Tlhnr Mr
Henry, O. P. Stlncr, G. S. Fleckenstino and
other merchants. They aro all
getting ready for tho fall trade.

Have you visited tho flloomsbun Sana
torium yet to investigate Dr. Shattuck'i
new gas treatments for catarrh, consump.
lion and all forms of chronic disease i

Tho Doctor will charge nothing for consul
tatlon, unless you receive treatment.

Win. Hehm is still at tho head of the me.
chanical department of Phillips' Domestic
uaitcry witn an cuielent corps of workmen
Those who Intend having stands at tho
fairs will do well to call and get prices of
cakes, rolls, buns, confectionery etc.

Liver and kidnev diseases often leavn
lallow complexions, ruinlnnr tho beautv of
oiuerwiflo nandsomo women. No remedy
will clear tho skin of vellow streaks anil
moth patches liko Shattuck's Best Curo
Hpecltlc. Moycr Bros, havo it.

A now counterfeit silver dollar has mado
appearance. It Is lighter in color than

tho genuine coin and the engraving Is very
Imperfect. When dropped tho coin does
not ring like silver nor drop flat like lead.
but has a sharp metallic sound. In the
word "plurlbus" tho "s" Is irregular.

A musicalo was given last Friday even
ing at the home of Mr. C. W. Miller on
Ccnlro street, for the purposo of raising
money for a new organ In tho Presbyterian
church. Quite a number were Dresent nnd

nice sum was realized. All present wcro
much pleased with tho entertainment.

Thero will be a reunion of tho survivors
Battery "F" 1st Pa. Light Artillery

(Rickettsial Harrisburg on Thursday. Oct.
for tho purpose of organization and tho

transaction oi business important to ill.
Let no member absent himself.

U. IS. JSltOCKWAY.

Mr. John Gordon, son of John N. Gor- -
dou, of Itupert, is visiting friends In this
section. Ho is now located at Bucyrus,
Ohio, anil is ono of the engineers of a rail- -

road leading Into mat place. Jcrcmlau
Troub, another former resident ot this
place, Is a fireman on the same engine.

A eamo of base.ball was nlaved at Ath.
letfc Park last Saturday afl6rnoon between

Bloomsburg and Northumberland base-

ball nines, which resulted in tho defeat of
Northumberland nine by a terrific

scoro ot 21 to 1. Tho attendance was
mallcr than usual on account of tho cool- -

nens of the weather.

Tho latest innoyation In the bicycle lino
a lamp controller, a weight placed

above the nxlo raises tho centro ot gravity
tho lamp to tho point of suspension an

counterbalances Its tendency to swlnC,thu8
Insuring a steady light whllo tho wheel U

motion, and preventing tho oil from '

spilling out of the cup.

T.tct nt Inttnrn rnmalntnv 111 tho Poet Of

at Bloomsburg for week ending Bept.
1887i

Miss Dora J, Dildlne, Miss Bavila Foust,
MUs Btella Hock, Mess. Nelson & Audcr- -

sou, MUs Llzzlo Yohcy, Lizzie i obey.
UAltUS,

W. M. Bender, J. II. Bowman, Mrs. a

Curollna Wilson.
Persons calling for theso letters will

picas o say "advertised.".. . .... r irUIOBOK A. VtAlUt) t JU,

An Insuranco agent says that pooplo run
oi uamago by lightning In con.

mctalllo clothes lines to their build.
l"

1 "HWn B k four dwell. ,In his"g agency were struck and ,l.m
cd frnm il V uiiiuuk.

al0nc ftnd ln ono CM0.e cscanooftlin familyi was marvelous.
They should bo fastened to posts entirely

jiuia UWClllDgS

Brlghl's lHn" ' w w".uii:b a warn-ing by a dul nchinir nnma. n..?i,t,i
by sallowncss of tho complexion, but gen.

.--- .j u uo uncovered only by n chom.
ical and mlcroscnnlnni , ....
urine, hence thousands die annu Z un
false treatment. Dr. H..il,ws , i L n 1
Specific Is considered the only posltlvo curo

una ureauiui dlseaso.

Work on tho court room is progressing
ra pldly. 'llio eallrrv lm i,n.n . i"vvm 1U1I1UVUU,
which will enlarge tho room nnd add great.
. iu upnearanco. JNew seats will Mb.

placo of tho verv iinnnmfnMnl.ln i....i.
csi heretofore used, ami n, ,i..n..n...
tho room will bo of a modern typo. Whllo
It Will COSt SOmo mnnnv (l.n .l'l.

J UA'UUUUUIUwill bo entirely for tho comfort unci con.
venli'nrn nf thn miLII

muiurij. Bmilll. n fnrmnf t,V""VI ILOIUUlli uithis place, died nt Scrnnton on Wednesday
Bin ui inst week, trom scrofula. Ho has

Buffered with that tcnlhln ,11

and It Increased so much upon him within
,u" Jar at he was forced to tako to

his bed, and his death has been expected
for many weeks. Tho deceased was a son
of tho lato A. 0. Smith Esq., and a brother
m nurvcy j. umitu, of this place.

tittports uavo been circulated to tho ef.
icct that the Myrtle Peck combination,
""iviinuumcn engngcu for tho fair at
Jimon, would not appear thero on account
Of MISS Peck's fprnlvtnn. n.u. ..ujuma ut u
raco at West Chester, which would prevent
uti irom nuing. JSoverthcless, a telegram
was received at Milton last Saturday, stat-In- g

that she would positively fill her en-
gagement thero on Friday and Saturday of

ihis issuo of the CoLUMniAN closes tho
eiguiu year of the present management

iwcivo months havn m omn,.
the most prosperous In tho history of tho
imijcr, ami lor mis continued patronage wo
are deeply grateful. With ilir. i.ti.,,.
of another year our efforts to publish a
clean nnd reliable nowspapcr will bo re-
newed, aud our prices for printing will con- -
iiuue to uo among tho lowest and the qual'
ivy oi tuo work of tho best.

A grandchild of Mrs. Daniel Boice died
o: diphtheria Bundav last. nn,1 i,,,,--
led at Mausdalo Tuesday. Tho child's pa- -

rents reside near Woshlnglonville. and she
came up here to visit her grandmother.
Soon after her arrival hero she was taknn
sick with soro throat, which was soon pro.
nounceu diphtheria. liVo aro Informed
that another grandchild 19 allllniml win.
tuo samo disease. Wo bono medlnal alii
will soon restore the child to health and
thus prevent tho spread of the disease.

A novel method of raial III mnnnv .firo - J
churches Is as follows: A box is placed in
some convenient nlace. and unnn thn hlrili
day of any member of tho church or Sun
uay Bciiooi tuai person puts In pennies cor
responding to the number Of VPftrs. nnil
uuuu year me uox is opened and a snug
sum realized. It the church has a large
congregation the amount will ho surnrls
iDgly large. Tho boxes are called birthday
ooxes, and havo becorao qulto popular in
many towns whero they havo been tried

Tho judges of tho Court made their fohut
upon tho stago of the Onera finnan last
Monday morning. Tho Bench is n tern.
porary one, decorated with red musliu.
Tho Iron chairs In front wprft rpinnvpil
to mako room for the counsel tahlns ami
jury box. Tho grand jury occupied their
room in 1110 uourt House. Tho acoustic
properties of tho Court room wcro never
more highly appreciated hy the lawyers
man now. as thev aro so much bntinr than
the Opera House. Much Inconveulenco Is
experienced, but tho public can afford to
undergo this, and will then bettor pnW
tuo new court room, when it is completed

A person who wakens suddenly, shalipq
himself nnd jumps out of bed as If he wcro
struclt by lightning, will certainly Injure
bis own brain if ho continues that habit
for a sufllclcnt length of time. Tho sud.
den filling up of the blood vessels by too
sharp activity after waking will in tlmn
produce relaxation, or possibly rupture, in
the walls of tho cerebral vessels, A person
should waken himself slowly, and should
rest a short tlmo nfter waking, Indulging
in some light genial mental operation, just
enough to stimulate normal activity in the
limln fnrPPa linfnrn lio vlana trrm thn m
cumbent position.

Tho nubile schools aro inovlnir nn nntpt.
ly, and wo presumo successfully, as nearly
an 01 tuo teachers havo bad previous

Tho only comnlalnt. so far as
heard from, Is that there aro too many
pupils in Boom No. 1. of thu Fifth
Street school. Miss Finnov baa nharo-- nf
tho High school room alone. No steps
havo yet been taken bv thn nltiznna tn
break tho dead-loc- in tho Board, and It is
posslhlo that matters may bo brought to a
climax next week, when tho first month of
school expires, and tho teachers ask for
their pay. Mr. Hagcnbuch Is President of
the school board, and Mr. La wall j ,
and In case of their refusal to draw orders
for tho teachers' salaries tho latter may

to teach until paid, and that will close
tho schools, in which raan tlipv nrn nnf
likely to open again without tho Interfer-
ence ot tho court.

But should tho teachers bo nald. ami dm
schools continue In operation, thev cannnt
bo expected to accomplish what
ought to, without a responsiblo head. Tho
Directors havo faded to appoint a Prin
cipal, and it Is positively certain that they
win never agree on ono. Wo shall there-for- e

havo schools without a head, nr nn
schools at all, unless tho people tako tho
matter In hand, nnd tho sooner this Is done,
tho better. , a

Tho Standing Coramlttee.ns ner adlnnm.
raent, met, In tho Grand Jurv room. 8pn.
24, nt l.aO p. m. Present, A. B. Croon.
Brlarcreek: U. H. Ent. Bloom. E.. II. It.
Little, Bloom W.s E. Laubach. Bentnm
John Padden, Conyngham, N.. Pat. Halov.
Conynghura, B.j James McBrearty, Centra-
lla: E. M. Tewksburv. Calawlnan. A n
Bradcr, Centre; 0. M. Blaker, Greenwood;
Jiues nmitu, Madison; Hamuel Bnyder,
Miniln; Amos Wanlch, Mt. Pleasant; John
Hoffman, Orange; 0. B. Ent, Bcott, W.
On motion, that the Chairman and Sccre- -
tary be authorized to have tho rules and
amen,'lminU ll'"el,0' ,of lh, Columbia
FUD.ty ?m"a ". P.Ut "P.?n rCCOrJ

" U00K 10 luoUB. .,uo P'0?"
officer. On motion, a commlttco of ion
was appolutcd, with tho Chairman or
tho County Committee, to conduct tho
coming canvas, viz: Samuel Bnyder, A
D. Bceley, E. Laubach, Jas. McBrearty,
U. II. Ent, A. B. Croop, E. M. Tewksbury,
0. M. Blaker, A. D. Brader and Miles
Smith. Tho report ot tho Committeemen
Drecent. Indicates harmony, a full vote.ami

perhaps moro thau usual maiorltv. On
motion adjourned at call of Chairman,

E. M. TKWK6UrxV, Bec'y.,
Catawlssa. Pa.

It, It. LirtLS, Chairman, Bloomsburg,! 'a 1

DEMOCRAT BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Two young gentlemen amused them

selves nnd others, last Friday night, by at
tempting to water their horse from tho
trough nt tho old Forks pump on upper
main eircct, wuicu is as ury ns puna,
Whllo tnoy wcro hard at work pumping, a
klnd.hcartcd passer by told them ot this
fact, and thoy left.

Mr. and Mrs John Zancr met with an ac
cident Friday afternoon of last week,
which might havo been very ecrtous They
wcro coming across tho mountain from
Lanorto. and wlinn at thn fnnt nf thn mnun
tain,

!
near tb,e 'l'"8 V Painter

11,0

run, "'m of

'!arnc83 broko' lcttTlnK "rccohlng
fall down. Tlinhnrnn bppntnn nnmnnatrp
ablo and ran down tho steep road jumping
and kicking Mr. Zanct tried to control
the hnrap., hut tn nn purpose In jumping- - - - Hu
It struck upon a smooth rock and falling up
on ono sido of tho road tho wagon was
hurled to iho other and both occupants
thrown out ahead of tho horse. They
picked themselves up considerably bruised
but no bones broken. Mr. Zancr had two
teeth knocked from tho lower jaw nnd his
hands badly bruised The horso jumped-
up hastily, but as soou as Mr. Zancr
reached Its hoad it soemed ns gcntlo as
thouch carefully unhitched. An exam
lnatlon showed that two wheels of tho
wagon were completely demolished. Tho
pair started leading tho horse, and went to
Pnrvln Kilo's Mountain House. Mr. Kilo
soon went bltck alone to gather up tho
wreck; Mr. Zancr hands being so bruised
that ho could not bo of any assistance.
Mr. Samuel Neyhard also happened to bo
at tho Mountain Hnitan whnn thn nartv nr
rived there, and brought Mrs. Zancr along
down with him In .tho evening. Saturday
morning Mr. Zanct's son Lloyd ntartnd tnr
the mountain to bring down his father, nnd

itlooitifMiurir I'alr.
Extcnslvo Improvements are gpjng on at

tho fair grounds, anticipating tho greatest
exhibition ln its history. Tho fair will bo
held October 12th, 18th, 14th and 16th.
Lat year neatly 20.000 people were ln at.
tendance nnd this year should bo Increased
nt least 0,000. Wo publish clsowhero this
week tho list of premiums to bo awarded.
They are very liberal and far ln excess of
any previous year.

Berwick l'alr.
Tho exhibition of the northern Rnl 11 in

ula and Southern Luzerno County Agricul-
tural Society held last week, was a decld.
ed success although not what the managers
had hoped for. Tho week began warm
and cleat, nnd exhibitors mado early an
plications ror space for exhibits so that on
Wednesday, tho opening day, nearly
double tho number of exhibits ever In tho
history of tho association wero recorded.
Thursday was a fine day. nnd tho cxhlbi
tors wero early In bringing in their stock
in tlmo for tho grand cavalcado of stock
at 10 o'clock. At eleven o'clock thero waa
a frco exhibition of performing dogs. This
was it grand feature of the programme, and
was witnessed by nil who could get near
tho performance. The dogs wcro tho best
trained of any ever brought to this section- -

Friday morning the day dawned with
cloudy and threatening weather, whllo a
north wind blew, making peoplo wish for
heavy wraps, and feeling moro liko sitting
around tuo slovo than being upon tho open
fair grounds. Tho first hour of the day,
Hfter the gates wero opened, the tlcketa
were rapidly sold, and tho officers wero in
a happy mood, but aa tho cold north wind
continued tho applications lor admission
lessened, and what should have been tho
greatest day In the history of tho assocla
tlon was only an ordinary one. The exhl
bits were far In advanco of what they had
uoen oiner yearn.

Tho department of fancy articles was all
taken up, and tho display showed that tho
exhibitors had devoted much time and
patience to prodaco such fine designs In
necdlo work.

Tho vegetable products wcro flrst-clas- 3

the farmers had evidently seleotnd thplr
verv best. This department should be much
larger in order toaccommooaiotiiojarmers
nero wo round pumpuins, squashes, corn
oats, wheat, potatoes, turnips &c, all of
excellent varieties.

Among the list of agricultural Imnle
ments that deservo special mention wero
thoso of Messrs. White, Conner &
Sloan, of Orangeville. Theso gentlemen
manufacture most of their own machinery.
and havo a wide reputation for thn crnml
quality of workmanship nnd raateriallfound
in tucir macuir.es. xucir name is a suffi-
cient guarantee of n oerfect machine. They
had on exhibition a 2.horso tread nownr
thresher and cleaner; a tread power
wiiu thresher; an empire grain and fcrtiliz.
er drill, a Hurch & Drumgold riding cultf
vntor with corn.plow attachment: a Lan.
sing spring tooth harrow. These samo
gentlemen expect to havo this machinery
on cxuiuuion at iicnton anu inoomsburg
fairs. Applcman Bros, of Benton had on
exhibition several' wagons among which
was their celebrated farm wagon.

Yarlous styles of washers and churns
were represented, hut tho Perfect Washer,
madn by Mears &Bon,commandedtho most
attention.

Tho live stock was of tho verv best. Mr.
G. L. Hcagan's lot of thoroughbred Jersey
cattlo was frequently commented unon.
Horses, sheep and hogs all had their places.

Tho department of poultry was better
than former years, almost every apartment
was occupied by a trio of lino fowls.

Iho boarding tent was under tho super-visio- n

of II. M. Hockman who kept It un
to tho high standard ho had raised It in
former years.

Tho most oblectlonablo fcaturo of tho
fair was the presence of such great num.
bers ot monto men and wheels of fortune.

Thero was overy opportunity for even
tho most wealthy to rid themselves of their
surplus. Tho din of tho flakirs could be
heard above everything else on tho grounds.

'Iho musical department was well rep
resented. J. Saltzer, of Bloomsburg, was
thero with his celebrated Estcy urgans and
theilvers & Pond pianos, Mr. 't'hos. Meth- -

crcll furnishing music for tho occaslou.
Mr. B. F. Drlosbach had tho Chlckerlng
and Hallet & Davis pianos, tho Wilcox &
Whlto organ, and the Lawrcnco uprlgnt
organ this latter was a handsomo
organ and had all tho appearance of an
upright piano. Theso samo gentlemen
also represented tho sowing machines.
Among tho latest Is a new narlor nalilnpt
mado by Wheeler & Wilson. It is certain.
ly a beautiful machine. Mr, Drlcsbach Is
tho agent for this machine.

Many people refuso to tako Cod Liver
Oil on account ot its unpleasant taste.
This difficulty has been overcomo ln Scott's
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with

It bolng as pnlatabla as milk.
and tho most valuablo remedy known for
the treatment of consumption, scrofula id
bronchitis. Physicians report our little
patients tako It with pleasure nv.. u..i
Emulsion and bo convinced.

I had Btono ln tho Bladder and Gravel In
the Kidneys, Dr. David Kennedy's Favor.
lto Itemcdy disintegrated tho stone and de.
livcrcd mo from It. I am now well I
should long ago havo been six feet under
1110 sou u nau not lancn ur. iveunuly's
Favorlto Itemcdy. D, D, noag, Lebanon
Springs, N. Y. Price $1. Bend
stamp to Dr. Kennedy, Koudout, N. Y.,
for his book ou Kidney, Liver and Blood
disorders.' Mention this paper, .ciUWdlt

Court Proceeding.
Court convened In tho Opera Homo at 10

n. m. on Monday morntne. His Honor J.
U. McCollum of Susquehanna presiding

by associates 0. B. McUenry and C.
G. Murphy.

In tho caso of Columbia Co. Treas. vs.
Wm. Krlckbaum ct al. No. 05 February
term 60. ltulo for now trial mado abso-lut- e.

In tho caso ot Overseers of tho Poor ot
Berwick vs. Overseers of tho Poor of

Luzorno Co. Opinion of Court
filed affirming order of removal, costs to bo
paid by overseers ot Poor of Balem Twp.

Returns ot Constables received. Tho
Constnbloof Berwick returned, one bottler,
ono saloon keeper, and ono hotel keeper as
clHng drink to persons under tho Infiuonco

of 1I(luor'
List ot grand lurora called. Samuel

Camp, of Locust' excused and three failed
to answer, of these Frank McKclvy, con-
ductor on tho B. & B. It. It. was excused.
Wm. Kramer appointed foreman and Jury
sworn.

Petition presented asking that upon tho
action of tho grand jury on tho question of
tho Incorporation of Catawlssa, Toblaa
Bcnnlngcr aud Luther Eycr of Catawlssa,
members of tho grand jury and signers to
tho petition for n borough bo excluded from
tho jury.

Now Bept. 20, 1887 tho repairs which aro
being mado in tho Court Houso rendering It
Imposslblo to hold tho present term therein
It is ordered, that until said repairs aro com-
pleted, all sessions of tho court shall bo
held ln tho room provided by tho commis-
sioners of tho county In tho Opera Houso
on Centro street In tho Town of Blooms-
burg. By tho Court

Wm. Elwbli, P. J.
Charge delivered to tho grand jury by

judge Alcuollum

John Wntters appointed tip staff" to tho
grand jury.

GustnvHabn of WllkesBarre admitted
to praclico In tho courts ot Columbia
county.

In tho matter of the salo of the real cs.
tato of J. B. Koblson, salo adjourned to
Saturday Oct. 1st,

Thursday 29th InBt nt 10 a. m. fixed fnr
the bearing by the grand jury of tho Cata
wissn iiorougu caso.

Salo of real estate in cstato of Charles
Brown ordered, Bond required in $2000 0.
1. IrenchandA. C. Brown approved as
sureties.

Estato of Noah Arndt deceased sale of
real estate ordered. Bond In $1200 taken
with Phillip Krutn and Peter M. K.rshner
approved ns surety.

Report of viewers of road ln Groenwnmi
twp. near Jacob Utt's houso. conflrmnil
nisi nnd width of road fixed at 33 feet.

Auditor's report in cstato of John Snrlni?.
or, deceased, confirmed nisi.

Court adjourned to 3 o'clock p. m.
wourt convened at 3 n. m. pursuant tn

adjournment.
Commonwealth vs. Geo. W.... Fiahpr ana

(jcubioq 01 sentence continued until Deo
session 1887. Recognizance of defendant
in 200 taken for his appearance at next
session.

Commonwealth vs. D. M. Klntr. Nn
83 Sept. term 1897. Defendant entered In.
to his own rccognlzanco in tho sum of $400
lor uis appearanco at next session

Hood Bright & Co. VS. John Wcnnnr
administrator cf Solomon Buss deceased.
Case stated filed

Commonwealth vc. Gideon Michael. No.
0, may session 1887. Forgery. Nolle
prosequi allowed on navmcnt of pnats.

commonwealth vs. Gideon Michael. No
4, May session 1887. Forflcrv. Nolln
prosequi allowed on payment of rnata

commonwealth vs. Jacob Marklc. No. 1.
September session 1887. Desertion. Set- -
tied. Nolle prosequi allowed upon pay
mcnt of costs.

Commonwealth vs. Geo. O. Brccce. No.
18, September session 1887. Fornication
and bastardy. Defendant ontprpd I ntn
recognizance for his appearanco at next
session. Bail 300, E. J. Kcster. surety,

Commonwealth vs. John Stackhouse.
No. 10 September session 1RS7. Unml.
lion and Bastardy. Nollo prosequi allow
cd upon payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. Jeremiah Reeder.
No. 24. Sent, session 18S7. Pnmlpailnn
aud bastardy. Caso called, defendant ah
sent, recognizance forfeited to be respited
if defendant appear at next session. Joseph
ueeocr ball In 500.

James Kelley discharged under thn In.
solvent laws of tho Slate.

Commonwealth vs. Fredk. Morck. No.
4, September session 1887. Vagrancy
Not a truo bill, county to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. D. W. Banlck. Ns.
7, September session 1887. Assault and
battery with Intent to kill. True bill.

In ro lunacy of McDowell Stackhouse
Return of inquisition confirmed nlal.

.Nicholas Beaglo appointed guardian nf
Harvey Helnbach. Bond filed and approv
ed.

Estate of Gcorgo Feddcr. Petition for
sale of real estate. Salo ordered as to tract

No. 2 and 3.

Report of salo of real estato of Bamnpl
bavago deceased, confirmed nisi.

Report ol sale of real cstato of Ppinr
Htlwlg deceased, confirmed nisi.

Inquest on body of Wm. James annrovpd
as a proper caso for InquIMtlon &c.

Account ot estato of Peter Ml er deccas.
ed, confirmed absolute, exceptions hav.
ing been withdrawn.

E9tato of Wm. Menslnger deceased.
Petition for salo of real estate. Sale order.
cd. Bond filed and approved.

Account of estate of Honrv G. Miller.
deceased. J. II. Uetler Trustee &c. Con.
firmed nisi.

Auditors report in cstato of Daniel Leihv
deceased. Confirmed nisi.

Auditor's report In estate of Marv A.
Clayton deceased, confirmed nisi.

Auditor's report in estato of Joapnh iTpo

deceased, confirmed nisi.
Auditor's report In estato of J. M. WIIIpi

deceased, confirmed nisi.
Report of viewers of road in Bcott twn.

near tho Silver Spring Ouarrv Co. land.
Confirmed nisi.

Report of viewers of road ln Benton twn.
near J, J. McHenry's. Confirmed nisi.

Report of vlowers of road in Locust twn.
near Jero Snyder's mill cotflrmed nisi and
wtuiu bxcu at aa icct.

Report of viewers of road In Grrnnwnnil
twp, near Ellis Recso's, confirmed nisi and
width rtxed at 33 feet.

Report of reviewers of road ln Flahlni.
creek twp. near Samuel Shivo against a
road, confirmed nisi.

Exceptions to confirmation nf rpnnrl nf
viewers of a road in Hemlock twp. near M.
0, Whltenlght filed aud petition for

ot reviewers filed.
Petition of citizens of Convncham twn.

to change placo of holding elections filed.
Hotel license ot Hiram Hess. Ilcntnn.

trnnsfercd to Olivo Hess. Bond approved.
Report of salo of rcul estate of Samuel

Mollck, deceased, confirmed nisi.
Court adjourned to meet at 0 n. m.

Tuesday,
Tuesday, Bept. 27, 1887,

Court convened at 0 a. m. all tho ludgcs
upon tho bench.

List ot truvcrso jurors called.

Commonwealth vs. J, A. Howard. Falso
pretense No. 8, Bept. session 1887. True
bill,

Estato of Isaac Cicvtllsg deceased. Lcayo''

given auditor to file his report on ofbeforo
monuay, UCl. U, 1B87.

Estato of Iteuben Hess deceased. Order
ot salo continued.

Estato of John Itclnbold deceased. Lcayo
given auditor to fllo his report on Monday,
uct. U, loof.

Estate of John Kelfer. H. F. Zarr Esq
continued as auditor until next term.

, , ,In tho matter of road n
loaf and Benton iV Tim nnnrt ..11
tho report of viewers to bo filed, tho report
ueing signed by only two of tho viewers.

Estate of Abraham A Klino. Tlmo of
filing nudltor'8 report extended to tho last- -

day of present term.
Estato of Henry D. Knorr. Order of

salo continued.
1 ., . ,

umviL'u uiat an pipp.iinn nn npiri in
r.n..nnl.. .1.. ,

tons In tbo Act ot Assembly of 20th April
lS4 upon the question of tho placo of hold
mg said elections subject to nil tho provls- -

tons not Inconsistent therewith of tho COth
section ot tho Act of 2nd July, A. D. 1839,
entitled "An Act relating to tho elections
of tho commonwealth."

Bloomsburg Banking Co. vs. William
MHIcr, Stephen Polio and John Mourey,
No. 160 Sept. term 1837. Rule to show
couso why judgment should not bo stricken
off granted, returnablo Oct. flrd.

Thos. Trench vs. J. B. Roblson, No. 120
Sept. term 1887. Ordered that Thursday
Sept. 20th, bo sot for hearing tho rulo ln
this caso nnd that depositions may bo tak-c- n

on ten hours notice.
Estato of Carollno Mann, deceased, Or.

dcr of sals continued.
Attachment against John Hlntirllter

Administrator. Order of attachment con.
tlnucd.

Estato of Ellas George. Order of salo
continued.

Franklin Yocum Guard vs. William J.
iSahncr et al. No. 137 Mav term 188(1.

Permission grnnted plaintiff to mako mo--
tlon to Strlkn nIT nun suit

Estato of Jacob Dcmott deceased. N. U.
Funk Esq. continued as auditor to next
term.

Estato of Mary T. Trembly deceased.
0. 0. Barklcy Esq. continued as auditor.

Estato of Cora Crevcllng, deceased. J.
O. Freezo Esq. continued vs auditor.

G. H. Qordncr Administrator of estate of
Jacob Chamberlain deceased vs. J. L. Polk,
No 221 Sept term 1887. Bulo granted to
show cause why judgment should not bo
opened.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Metherell.
Indecent, assault, No. 10 Sept. session
1887. True bill.

Commonwealth vs. Isaiah and Jano
Snyder. Assault and battery. True bill.
Caso called for trial at 11:30 A. M. of Jano
Snyder. District Attorney for Common,
monwealth and E. It. Ikeler for defendant.
This was tho result of an encounter be-

tween the mother of tho defendant and de-

fendant. Verdict not guilty, county to pay
costs.

Beport of viewers In favor of a public
road In JucksonTwp. near Perry Knousc'B
confirmed nisi, width fixed at 33 feet,

Beport of viewers In favor of a public
road In Benton Twp. near Ell McHenry's,
confirmed nisi, width fixed at 83 feet.

Report of Beviewers against a road ln
JacKson Twp. near George Itemley's,

nisi.
Beport of viewers in favor of a public

road In Sugarloaf twp. near David Lewis
aud Jesse Uarlman's, confirmed nisi, width
fixed ot 83 feet.

The following widow's nppralsemcnts
confirmed nisi:

Estates of Thomas Polk deed., Isaac
Whipple deed., Wm. Mcnsinger deed.,
Iteuben Bogart deed., Daniel Bowman
deed., Auton Schwartz deed., Fredk. Derr
deed., Wm. Whltenlght deed., Samuel
Beck deed., David Lowenberg deed., James
Everett deed., Noah Arndt deed,, Jesse
Wertman deed.

Court adjourned to 2 p. m.

Court met at 2 p. m.
Commonwealth vs. Thomas Metherell

called for trial, jury aworn. Verdict not
guilty but pay tho costs.

Franklin Yocum Ouurd vs. William Zah.
ner et al. Bulo granted to show cause &c.
at next argument court.

Commonwealth vs. J. A Howard. De-
fendant enters into recognizance for

at next term.

The II. & 8. iu Operation.
Regular trains aro now running on tho

Bloomsburg & 8ulllvan railroad, thn tlmn
table going Into effect on Monday morning.
the now passenger cars did not arrlyo in
tlmo for tho schedulo as announced last
week. Superintendent Leader has been
hard at work arranging tho business of tbo
roau, and win soon get it down to syste
matic oruer,

The first regular passenger train came
down from Benton on Mondav. momlmr.01
carrying about forty passengers, and reach
ing nero al 7 O'clock The train consisted
01 1110 new englno "Louise" and two pas I

scnger coaches. John Smith, who has
hppn nmnlm.ll l ,1 .
. I . ,

--6 ' .wvHh.uvuu, .
mv

. wusimuuui. ,

iruin, is tuo engineer, r rank Mcliclyy, con-- 1

ductor, Arthur A. Clark, baggago master,
and Valentino Butter, brakeman. Thn

I

first train noith was to have started at
8:45, but owing to unavoidable delays It
did not get off until after cloven.

Tickets aro sold hero at tho D. L. .fe w.
depot. Stations are in courso of erection
at Orangeville, Stillwater and Benton.
William Btohner is tho agent at thu latter
placo. The Bonton bridgo Is completed,
and the cars run Into tho yillago. Tho time
table will bo found at tho head of the first
column on this page. '

clilllH una I'ever. Malurla.
'Many cases of fever and ague, dumb

aguo and congestive chills wcro .nmmntiv
arrested and entirely banished by tho use
of Simmons Liver Regulator. You don't
say half enough In regard to tho eflloapv nf
this valuabla medlcino In cases of ague,
Intt rmittcnt fevers, etc. Every caso has
been arrested immediately. I waa n anf.
ferer for years with the liver disease, nnd
only found relief by using tho Regulator."
Robert J. Weeks, Batavla, Kano Co., 111.

MARRIED.

LUNGER-HUMEL.- -On tho 22ml Int
at tho home of tho bride .bv Rev. A. limit
Mr. M. W. Lunger to Miss Nettlo Ilumel,
ootuoi township.

CAREY WERICHEIBER. At tho ne.
formed parsonage BloomBburg. Pa.. Sent.
8, 1887, by Rev. J. B. Wagner, Mr. Thos.
B. Carey, of Whlto Hall, Pa., to Miss
Marao Werkbelscr, of Jerscytown, Pa.

wanamakek's.

lnuiacKLrmi, Monday, sept. 88, 1S87.

Buyers in our Mail Drrler
Department can select for you
nearly as well as you could
yourself, maybe better.

New Dres Goods fillino- - tlie
shelves ; overflowing to the shelf
tops ; everywhere
whdre such stuffs belong,

At a single counter, Cloths

. ft

WANAMAKEU'S.

for Women's Tailor-Mad- e Suits,
Stripes, checks, plaids, broken
plaids, all sorts of plaids. Britrht--

er and better pretties of the
K.nu than you have before seen.
vr...i 1 t.ir 1 n

liiiu-uiiuM-iiii- ii wiuu anu uu- -
WOOl CXCCpt that SOmetimCS
there is the phnt of silk on the
narti-colore- d stirfarn.

The line of i stuffs is a sur
prise j so varied, so neat, so
handsome, so good.

Clnns tvifli r1nt-- l rCCnt- - .i.
I f . .1 1... 1. V r Mlli.iiiv niriiii-1- 1 nr nnir. npc r 1 aiiir
I A 1 if .

V dozen cnlnrmcro. ct.-j-

Cashmere weave, with v.irimiQ
-- V"-" 'a. " au
vtry ""ciy nnisneu laurlC ; im
Dorted. 41.25.

Bourette Plaids. Cloth finish
New shades and combinations
of colors. The bourette, which
gives an illuminated effect, is
of wool so fine that it seems
like s.lk. $1.25.

Still hnertftufts of the same
sorts, if you will, at this counter,
cnoicer stock, extra touches in
the finishing. $1.50.

Robes. A haoov thnncrlit tn
put together the properstuffs
ior a neat costume. It saves
worry and time, may be mistakes.
Not every woman can choose
colors wiselv. In everv W wp
nave put plain and iancy ma
terial enough for a liberal dress,
The goods are all of good Fall
weight and of seasonable colors,

This is the price range :

For 2.60. so in. all-wn-
nl mn,

terial, 9 colorings ; suited for
1 1 1 1 1 a.KnocK-aoou- t, dress

J
1 he stult would have cost
double a year ago.

ror $4. 52 in. Serge, with
enough novelty velvet for
trimming. 13 colorincs in
the latest Fall shades. This
combination makes a stylish.
handsome and serviceable
costume.

For $5, $6, $7, and $8. Robes
of higher grade goods; all-wo- ol

French fabrics and high
class novelties for trimming.

Jackets are read v. a timnq.inrl
different styles of them Ameri
can, Prench, German, and Eng
lish. Mountains, forest!? nf
treni. Where will the jacket
tr; ae 01 me town be done? You
won't ask after you have seen
how thev are oiled un here .irrl
after you have looked at the
price-tag- s on them. FreVi
goods, new, all-sil- k sewed, tailor-mad-e

and all-wo- No printed.
Slin-sho- d. old Stvle. rnrrnn criitT
m the lot. Material and work
the best: es the least- - Ac
you note these orices think wW
kind of plaid Jacket you can
make for $2,50, or stockinet for
S3- -

English Plaid. Ci.Kn nnrl a-)- .

with satin-line- d hood, $3 and
$3-5o- .

English Kersey, satin-line- d.

$5- -

Dirponals. Beavers nnrl
rlaids, satin facings, $5.

jjoucies, 2.50.
Tailor-mad- e Stockinets, blue,

brown, and black, jU.
Ulsters, tailor-mad- e; F.no-lUV- i

nlnirl nrlf-- 1

hood,
Kaglans. tailor-mad- English

nlnM U. 1 11 1

f"""! LMjuiiu un arouna, 8.
just received 200 latest Paris

mn styles in Inner nnH tW
Wraps plush, silk, velvet,

ana novelties.

BnnWs enn i nrli colloi. an..U
almost spree enough. It

.
is the

TVT - aiew tsoo ;s tuiat are pinching
ua. neat on neans in
fl'ITl' A,, 01,1 eJ. 1 . ;.. 45

. y. wiu uictius in new
dress, newcomers that may be
come friends: more that nnltr
one out of a thousand will ever
nod to. I hese are nn the New
Book Table:

nnnrt Things ot Llfo. Fourth series, ji.m.:chen. By Mary J. dolmen. irCabot's Life ot Emerson, a vni

tttn vw,w, vciitt rurnur woouer.

son. H cent -

W.w.
p Theism. By Borden V. Browne,

El1l7s IlcksT 70 eenuourn' w vo,ume ot

C&pf'tY.ia Q th0 Srh
0 cents. m.uaireiun.

owUa.nCl80?eJni'8!rt0rd'a Attl0, Djr Joanna

Ur Florence Warden. Taper so

A
BrHbrldge g, jjfoou ,

81.10. '
E'it,i2?!?.I.1n- - Py.A- - v' Tonrgce. 90 cent

Wccntt
aglClaD3' Ny""! Church.

lluS,?5i5n,0i!ian,0raan, Mert0D- - R

nfueto?,VrfOra0a StabI W "
How little the title tells youl

There is where Book News
serves you a good turn. It is
your new-boo- k store at hone.
You can k ,ov what books von
want by your evening lamp, if
you will let Book News tell you.
5 cents, 50 cents a year.

John Wanamaker,
rliest?i1VrV?e,,?tn ana market Btreeta.square.

Crayon Portraits a Specialty I

By way of introducing our Ltfo Size
Crayon Portraits, wo will furnish any
one a thirty dollar portrait for $10, A
small picture, no matter how old, sent
by mail or otherwise, accompanied
with $5, will secure a portrait finiuhod
in tho highest style of art, aud sot in
an clogaiit ilt and silk plush oombina-tio- n

frarao, 10x20 inches, insido meas-
urement, not the outside of frame
which is 22x20. Wo cive tho very
host
,

of work, nnd inviintl.n mnat ..:.V UIVDV i l
icai inspection. The reruaminir S5
may bo paid 011 Jenverv of portrait.by
oxnress. or nt nnr rnnmo no l.i.'
Send alone yonr orders. . Aironta
wantod. Mcdonald jts co.

275 Sixth Avo
Sep. 00, 1887, Now York City.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Everybody Is surprised to 8po tho atorlt

of goods and tho number of clerks n I. W.
Hartman & Bon's.

Now l the tlmo to buy your fall nnd
winter hats. A line stock, very cheap, nd
with good work done, at Mrs. 0. E. Rahb's,
opposlto Corell's furnlturo store. scpiSO St

8 hands nt work busy as Nailers selling
and delivering goods at I. W. Hattman &
Son's.

Children's nil-wo- ol lioso from
10c. to 75c. per pair nt IL V.
Sloan's.

Como and sco tho $25.00 Dress Patterns
already headed and trimmed at I. W.
Hartman fc Bon's.

Received direct from Importers llrst-cla- ss

barber supplies at Louis VIereck's
Shaving and Hafr Cutting Saloon.Exchango
Hotel, under Clark's book store. Clean
towel to overy customer. Particular atten-
tion glvcuto ladles' nnd children's hair
cutting. scplllf;

Ladies' cashmere and nil-wo- ol

hose from 25c. to 75c. nt H. W.
Sloan's.

Ovftinrfl V thn mmrl rtt rvnltsin nt Phil.J j V JU(1V - k fc. IIUU till
lips'

Thn Wnw nt.l. .1 1 ,.r"IOII UVIIUI Ulll'llb tVIl A.Hartman Hnn'o. . to fliol,n,i ri,l.. ..,
iiiiidului m 1. ugauii

ment of Fancy waro bents the county.

All kinds of fur work rnnatrpil im,l.mn,l.
to look as good as new, at Mrs. 0. E.
nanu s. suit 30 31

When you como to Court next week or
to the Fair week nfter, don't miss n call at
I. W. Hartman & Son's to sco tho Dress
Goods, Shawls, Flannels etc. etc.

Eed flannel for 20. 25. 35.
45 nnd 50c. at II. AV. Sloan's.

Shipping tags, with or without strings
at tho Colombian office.

HI nlon.i nf At nrr

at I. W. Hartman & Son's, Bleached, Half
Bleached and Red, It will pay you to bco
mem, a special oargain la tuu ouc

1000 vds. of that Red Twilled Flnnni-- fnr
20c yd. at I. W. Hartman & Son's.

Having lust received n cylinder for fin
ishing silks and cloths, I am prepared to
clean and dyo gents' clothinir. ladles'
cloaks, sacqucs, silks, dresses, shaivls, &c.
c earners uyeu nna curled. 1'acknges

by express will receive prompt at-
tention, according to directions. Call or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
ituuiuu juuib. sepy4.li.

800 Ladies', Misses', aud Children's Long
ana abort Coats, Jackets, Wraps etc. Sl.23
to $35.00 at L W. Hartman & Son's.

Collectors' rccelot books and notices fnr
salo at this office. tf.

Look nt our window full of
50c. underwear for ladied and
gentlemen. They arc the best
goods for the money ever otter-
ed in this town. H. W. Sloan.

M'KILLIP. Photofxraoher &
Crayon Artist, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Fine Cabinet Portraits, only $3
a dozen, instantaneous Process
used.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Am Vnil WPAlf ami Yirnarlf ntrnvirnplf a1
and tired f Hood's Sarsaparilla Is justlho
medlcino to punry yur blood nnd give you
strength.

When Baby m sick, it. gm her Cwtorla,
Whea bo wu Child, ths cried for Castorla,
When the became MUi. he clnnr to rwrt
Wheo she hid Children, ahe gar them CutorU,

Dvsncnsia makpa lltn Hvpq nf mnnv nnn.
pic miserable, and often lends to Bplf-ri-

slruction. Wo know of no remedy for
dyspepsia more successful than Hood's
Barsaparllla. It acts gently, yet surely,
and efllclcntlv. tones the stomnrh ami
other organs, removes the falntfeellng, crc- -
intn u buuu appetite, cures noanacue, and
refreshes the burdened mind, filun Ilnml'a
Barsaparllla a fair trial. It will do you good.

TO PnPRffNfTW MIT,.!,, Pinnm.. TMw
tbO liOWL-r- In mpllr.,1 nnroOlnn ,nt,l..lnn
ing them quickly. Tho liquid' should bo
only just hot enough to maintain iti fluid- -
ItV and the flnwpra shnnlil Un ,lfr..l nnn
at a time, held by tho stocks anil moved
i,i 6i iHsiuni io gel riu or air urn--
uiuo. rcL-n- cut, uowera, ireo Irom mo s.--
UrO. make OXCpllnnl tn (lifo n.n
If you would preservo your health nnd In'.
.iKu.uic jruur uniiro system use i'crrlnc 8Purn Ttarlpv ATnlt tVI.I.L...,. fn. ..t.i...-- inanv,, j. ui culU UV
C. B. Bobbins, Bloomsburg, Pa. ("cow.

Give TnuM a CnAvnc-- flint ia ,
your lungs. Also all your breathing ma!
chlncry. Very wonderful machinery It is.
Not only thn laro-p-r nli.n..nMi. i... .1...r mil. iuuthousands of little tubes auJ cavities lead- -
iug irom lucm.

AVhen theso aro clogged and chocked
wiiu matter which ouglit not to bo there,your lungs cannot half do their vork. And
niL mujr uu, mvy cunnoi uo well.

Call It cold, cough, crour, pneumonia,catarrh, cnnaumntlnn or nr r. .1..
of throat and noso nnd head and lung ol- -
alrnnftnnc nil nn 1 ,,. . . . . .uw.uus, a,, ,u imu, AH OUgUl 10 1)0
got rid of. There is just ono sure way toget rid of tbem. Tlmt la tn ioi--

German Syrup, which any drugpist will
sell you at 75 cents n bottle. Even If cv- -
u.jiumu uidu una iuneu you, you may tic.pend upon this for certain.

DnTJNKKWima nn Linrrni,....... iini,uII . Tin.-,- .. .tilCured by Administkkino Dn. IlAiNKb'
UOLDBK hPKnilTTn Tt nnr. Im .1..- - I ..

of coffeo or tea without tho knowledge- of
...v,.w.yU iomuj; u, is uusotuteiy imrmieS3and Will PlTl'Pt n ni.rinnnn.,1 nn.l 1..
cure, whether the patient is n moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands
of drunkards havo been made temperate
iutu mm uayu taKcn uoitlcn bpeclllo In
their cnlfeo wlthnnt ihpir bii,.,i,. .
to-d- believe thoy,nu)t drinking of theirown frco will. IT NEVER FAILS. Tho
ejreiem ouco impregnated with, tho Specific
H becomes an llttpr lmf,noBll.lllt rn. ,1...
liquor habit to exist. For full particulars
address Golden Specific Co., 185 Raco Bt..
Cincinnati, Ohio. dec 3 88 lv.

QlEM op CLOTHflq
MUST BK SOLD.

500 Overcoats for Men
oys and Children.

200 Children's Suits,
500 Pairs of Pants.

A Large Stock Mustoe ssoitt Way ICclow
Cost.

Children's Suits from $1.25.
Hoys' Uvorcont from ?1.50.

Call and See the Bargains in Clothing.

A big lino of Undorclothing less
tnnn cost.

All goods marked down to bo
. soul nt

LOWENBEBG'S
Popular Clothing Stove,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.


